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The Armour Star
The Newsletter of the Armour Fields Home Owners Association. 

Including homes in Armour Fields and Romanelli Gardens.
 

March Newsletter

Hi Neighbors! 

 
A new season is upon us - hello spring! 

 
Thank you to all who pulled out snow

shovels and snowblowers to help keep our

sidewalks clear. This helps keep the

neighborhood safe and buzzing.   
 
See you around!

The Armour Fields HOA 

Armour Fields HOA Budget
Update
 
The board passed the 2019-2020 fiscal year

budget at our last board meeting. There are

minor changes from last years budget. The

highlights are that the overall financial strength

of our HOA is strong and continues to improve

each year. It's been a goal the last few years to

improve late payments and collections which

has made great improvements - thank you all!

As no surprise to anyone we were 40% over

for snow removal this year, the first time we've

gone over in 5 years. We had enough leftover

to cover this from previous years. 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cDovL21hcmtldGluZ3N1aXRlLnZlcnRpY2FscmVzcG9uc2UuY29tL2VtYWlscy8yNTI4ODc2NzQ4NTQxMD9jb250YWN0X2lkPTI1Mjg4Nzc1Njk1MzE3/gRWcOIT0riwrI7lsNxnjpQ==&merge_field_type=%7BVR_HOSTED_LINK%7D&link_id=25288767553718&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

Our Security Company 
 

Chesley Brown International 
816-918-3652

 
Remember, they will do house checks

for folks on vacation. Just give them a

call to set up when you know you will be

away from your house.  

George Medina Team
#1 Team in Selling 64113

for the Past Decade
George Medina - 816.838.5178 

Eli Medina -  816.838.5179 
 

Visit Website 

Banana Island
Grass

The Banana Island (in the middle of the 600 block

of 70th street), is a favorite of neighbors to gather

and play on. This past spring, summer and fall it

has been used quite a lot - which is great!

However, the grass seemed to take an extra toll.

It's always a challenge on our island especially

because we do not have water hooked up for

watering the existing grass or new seed. We've

reseeded a few times now with very little success. 

 

This has lead the board to investigate alternative

routes. One we are considering is artificial turf. A

few neighbors have actually turned to this in their

yards, which has helped lead us to the

investigation. 

 

Right now we are in the research phase, collecting

quotes and trying to decide if it is even a viable

option. 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cDovL21lZGluYS5yZWVjZW5pY2hvbHMuY29tLw==/3OLNYCAakUGQHSjHQdNJmQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553711&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
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There are pros and cons on the list for this option.

Some you may not know; 

The grass stays green all year round 
No maintenance required 
There are recycled options  

As mentioned above this is simply an idea at this

point. The board plans on bringing this up at the

annual meeting in June, open to all residents.  

Upcoming Events 

April 9th is the Spring
Leaf & Brush
Collection by KC
Water Services 

 
Easter Egg

Hunt

Armour Fields Easter Egg Hunt is scheduled for Saturday April 20th at 11am on the
Banana Island (600 block of 70th Street) 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua2N3YXRlcnNlcnZpY2VzLm9yZy9wcm9ncmFtcy9sZWFmLWJydXNoLw==/1lg5Y6sUQWG-9UayQgIyqA==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553712&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua2N3YXRlcnNlcnZpY2VzLm9yZy9wcm9ncmFtcy9sZWFmLWJydXNoLw==/1lg5Y6sUQWG-9UayQgIyqA==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553712&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua2N3YXRlcnNlcnZpY2VzLm9yZy9wcm9ncmFtcy9sZWFmLWJydXNoLw==/1lg5Y6sUQWG-9UayQgIyqA==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553712&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Click here for the link to sign up for the next
Armour Star

 
 

 
 

 

Spring is here - that
means it's time for
Spring Cleaning
 

The spring dumpster day is always very popular among
residents. We are working on getting a date scheduled
for this May. 
 
In preparation for that we know you will all be doing
some spring cleaning. To help we asked our local
Armour Fields resident Gwen Hoefer - a professional
organizer at Bee Organized Kansas City - to give us her
best tips.    
 

Here are three ques�ons to ask yourself when
purging:

 

1. Does this item make me HAPPY now?

2. Is this item USEFUL now or in the very
near future (next 12 mos.)

3. Is this item VALUABLE or
IRREPLACEABLE?

1. That doesn’t mean you KEEP it, ask
yourself #1 and #2

2. Can you sell it? Give it away? Can
you honor it in a different way?

 

Want more tips send Gwen an email here. 

The Armour Fields Homes Association is a non-profit organization, with board members who donate their time
and work for the benefit of the neighborhood.

 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/ExKF3oFm16vYKvqpb05-8Q==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553716&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/ExKF3oFm16vYKvqpb05-8Q==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553716&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/ExKF3oFm16vYKvqpb05-8Q==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553716&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cHM6Ly9iZWVvcmdhbml6ZWQuY29tL2thbnNhcy1jaXR5Lw==/8MKiklB8sdteCMIJ-eI9wQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553713&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/bWFpbHRvOmd3ZW5AYmVlb3JnYW5pemVkLmNvbSUyMCUyMD9zdWJqZWN0PUNsZWFuaW5nJTIwdGlwcyUyMGZyb20lMjBBcm1vdXIlMjBTdGFyJTIw/LMDv_tSrI9CMwwkqj-CBPQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553715&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 

If you would like to get to know your board or have a question we would love to hear from you! Find out more
about the Armour Fields Home Owners Association here. 

 
The Armour Fields Homes Association Board is made up of volunteers who live in the HOA. Below is our current

list of board members: 

President, Hank Van Arsdale, hbvanarsdales@gmail.com  
Vice President, John Murphy, kellynjohnmurphy@aol.com  

Tresurer, Kevin Hodges, kevinhodge72@gmail.com  
Special Events, Molly Williams, mollykwilliams@gmail.com  

Safety and Security, Brian Hand, bhandmail@gmail.com  
Parks and Islands, Mike Tiehen, mike@tiehenrealty.com

Newsletter, Jenna Jantsch, jenna.jantsch@gmail.com  
Block Captains, Mike Stasi, michael.stasi@gmail.com  

 
The Armour Star is published once a month and all articles are written by neighborhood volunteers. Publication
costs are covered by annual dues and advertising. If you have comments or articles please direct them to Jenna

Jantsch jenna.jantsch@gmail.com. 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBI13CRSAOgF5IViSRs7nHADTevhJP_Kplc=/aHR0cDovL2FybW91cmZpZWxkcy5vcmcv/ec3bEuXGWZa0aeaz5cQD8g==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)[%5Cs]*[%27%22](?%3Curl%3E[%5E%7B%27%22].+?)[%27%22])&link_id=25288767553717&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact

